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cond to decompose what cannot thus be got rid of. The drat may be effected
by enetics and the stomach pump I should be inelined to rely nost on the
latter. The second vill perhap be best effected by the alkaline earths, although
I should rather su'spect the activity of chromate of lime."

Inndiae/y before taking the poison, lie had, taken a large mess of pottage,
with whilc the poison had beconé nixedi ; otlerwise % uch a dose would probably
have hbtn speedily fatal, from the shoek ta the nervous systen.

Mr. TaNlor mentions two other cases of poioning from bichromate of
potass; one fatal in twelve, the other infire hiourk. In the first there had been
neithtr vomiring nor purging; in the second, voniting only.

" ih reŽpect ta the treatnent of the aculte stage of poisoring, the rem-
ni of the salt from the alimentary canal by emetis, or the free use of the
momach-pump, is the principal object. A mxixture of carbonate of magnesia,
or cf lime in linseed-tea, might be exhibited with bt ntit. Brown sugar, dis-
Folved in water at 10-2, tends to decompose the chromni acid, and ta reduce it
to the less irritating state oif oxile of chromium. Chemical antidotes can, how-
erer, he of little benefit, niless administercd within a few minutes after the poi-
son has been swallowed."

16.-Poisoning of a child seven vears old fi am eating green ornamental
confectionary. lhe green colouring matter was &etlc's green, or arsenite of
copper.

"The symptoms were similar ta those which have been observed in nunie-
rous other Cacs of poisoning by confectionary among children. Notwithstand-
in; the perfect insolubility of this poison in water, it is clear that this does not
prevent its rapid absorption, when it has entered the stomach ; and this fact

tould teach caution in drawing an inference respecting the inertness of a metal-
lie salt, mcrely because water does not di:aolve it. The symptomis of poisoning
wth arsenic appeared in a few minutes. h'lie thirsr, burning sensation in the
throat and the redness of the conjunctine vere special symptonms, indicative of
the action of the poison."

" * * * * The sale of this powerful poison for use in con-
feetionary shtoul be i'imediately prohibited by law. There is scarcely a year
paes without numerous accidents beinîg repurted to have occurred from this
Ptrnieious practice-"

17.-A case of poisoning from eating some fd nyers, the petals of the La-
bunum (tyisus ) . . . . The symptoms came on in fifteen minutes,
and vomiting supervened ; an enetie was given which cffectually eleared the
Stomach of the fdowers. The symptoms gradually abated, and the child soon
recovered. 'The stonach seems to have been the only part affected.

Another ca-e of poisoning fron laburnuin fdowers is referred to in which
the nservous system was principally affected, the symptoms being those of great
prostration, laborious breathing, twitchings of the muscles of the face viîth efforts
tO v(ioit. These were all relieved by the fdowers being expelled by an emetic.
Other sim;ilar cases are on record. " 'ytisine, the supposed active principie of
the laburnimin, has been letectcd in the seeds-whether this exists in the fdow-
ers has not been ascertained." Every part of the trec seeis higbly poisonous.

[N.B-Tihe cytious appears to be a genus almost unknown on the conti-
"nt Of North Anierica. Pursh describes the cytisus rhonbifolius as found in
Latiana, but it does not seemn to be noticed by later botanists. The Laburnaru

ill nt stani the cold of our winters without great care.J


